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WirA 
Ell&abeth Anderson 
e ..SOmeone h11 IIUIJrlste\l: one 
day a Mmttt.r when no one 
dre..ec In uniform. Their lfi'U• 
tMnt. Wlf'e 10 pod 
A Dt~JJ we're paalnr them 
{or Colora on to you. 
_ W<t eouldlookfor-
wa.nl to It aU,_.-, We could plan • 
for It whc.n na'f)' becfns to pt. u 
down. Wa'd haYti a thar.ee to wtar ' 
Ulat hudona .. yellow nmller. w~ 
eould let oft' atom, t'fltaae pent 
up emot.lrc, t:l.!A .. ur nprualo111 
u far u eolor Ia eoneerned. ' And 
It would ciYtl lhtl deana a wd!· 
iemed holiday I 
• The day of ftd:onlnr wu aa.d, 
ud, aed. Tuetday It wu and 
MD)' ••re the bewlloiered Ollfl 
- who almpl)' could 
Sed, not undenta.nd 
Sad, Stld Bomethln1 _wu 
Wf'GIIC• Wb)' 1bould 
tbey be rfttJna blue _.lpe whEn 
they euU)' bad a D plua averepl 
.One lltUe rlrl wanll ' to 
wh)' ITidlna C:Utftl aren't 8-ahap-
ed, and why btu-, _.Ips aN blue. 
Another IUIPI!'(:U her profeaaors of 
c:hortllnc alecfully, "Ah, X "'""'"' " ······ 
must ftunlt. 1 think 111 
Y ' It' t~le time! .. 
Mrt'eo:a at lt'u t one day a 
wht'n they ,.,n rt.lu In bed, dr ink 
oranae juice and chkken broth, and 
be t'XPI!'(:lt'd to do ab.olut.cly noth-
lrl&' toward• keeplnl[ the world 
t a mlnc, the wbftli of !nduatry 
ed, or to ftnilh thOH au lcnmenta 
for tomorrow. 
Of toune, when tomorrow comet 
you alway• have to u1ake up for 
ICMt time, but a day of tomplt ta 
i ndolenc:t~ Ia worth IL 
Senior Order lnvi tea all 
~>t n l or•, faculty member. and 
t hei r wh·u, and ell collqe 
olfidab to after -dinner rotreo 
Sunday at ~ :30 In J ohnaon 
hall. 
"Never Enjoyed a Concert 
More," Says Helen Jepson 
Dr. Hampton Jarrell, profes-
aor or Encllah, will conduct a 
quit on literature for the wetok· 
ly r adio broadcv.t on lk...·•enlbc!r 
8. Any studt'!lt who wb hea to 
part lrlpate ahould notUy Dr. 
J a rn:ll, ll'lvlng he r name, dau 
and home town. 
Faculty me1nbc!ra or atudentt 
may acnd au~;"CUtlona for quu . 
t lon!l they would like to have 
u ked 14) Dr. Jarrell, wiving 
2:00-SenbJ co,.ee, J ohnton 
6 :30-Ve:oope.n, JohMOn 
l iO NDA Y 
4:16-f' re•hman:-.opbO!n()n! 
mlnr dub. 
8:SQ-.Pep meet ln<, a mphlthee'.er 
T UESDAY 
" ''·! " '"'-Ln• 
(Co"l i~tuecl 011 po,e 4) 
After luncheon In J ohn110n hall , 
r-:o. t. M~;~ rgurrite Tid""o"'-
r-:o. ~. AMIII ll'ifJilltOn 
Waltreu, E:l~.bt tA Jl tnllt#t.lu 
Eury a ut umn, Muq~~Us, in cul-
leboration wi tb Alpha Psi Oruego~, 
dnmatk fra~rJ:Ity, pre· 
evening of dramo to the 
The c .. t of thue play11 ia 
membC'r11 of Muqu~ra. 
of Alph3 Pai Ome~ea 
playL ll iu Florente 
facuh )' ad \·lsor for th<-
)fr. L. 0 . Emu10n ' thl" State Twelve new memben Wf rt I C· 
Plar."ing Board, 1pob on "Pur- crptt'd a t a meeting of the Nation-
and Work of Sta te Planning a l Council of Teachera of )la ~he· 
·, followed by 1 dlaeuulon. matica It a meeting )"HtarJay In 
)Ira;. Gro\'etl , Unh·eralty JohnJot\ hal!. 
CArolina, •poke on "Col· T hey Include liable )lcAIIIJ, 
and }hrTia~ee", )fr ChH ter : Suun Hulf'man, Belton : 
has had art ltlea publbhed Sara Haynie, Btlton ; fa:abella 
A l'lul rico. lt, Gf' ---1 llo•~tkrrp. Padwett. Richburr : :Uara-aret Gam· 
PArtJcf'• Jlaga:•~~oC., and t.rell, Gr«nwood ; ,J.nlo Smell, 
her hu1band wr it tm MY- Saht'n; Margnet Burgeu, Spar· 
on dllf'erent lllpectl of tanbut~t : K1therine Bigham, Roelc 
She Ia well-known In 11111 : Francea Adams, Union: Nt l• 
t:~f 110elol~. havinlt Just lio J arUon, Clc.ver ; \"ernet Lauri• 
fr om a lt"CtUN! tour of more, llemlnr;waJ; and Atta f>ar-
)lra. Grovea hu t wo aon•, f'ounllin Inn. llembenhlp 
• .,,,. 1 ·· ··. · .• • · of teen •t"t· ~ht has I• limited t o Junior and aenior 
married 19 yean. mathrmatlc:e onajou a nd minGra. 
Pqe 2 THE :J OHNSON I AN 
EDITOR I ALS - - FEATURES - - " - - CR I TICISM - - - - - COLUl!NS 
.fTUt:r= THE JOHNSONIAN_ ·~ Tlilflllif3S . Ill ho, h{ ho; It'• bom.t from work WI! pi One utra, 1up..r l or~: week-e.nd ..e"ed with cranberry u uce and trlmmlnp. U the ulm~ 
minf't dvn't 1ult you, 1'. G. G. (PotentJal 
Clamor GaJ) , now'• your chance lo take th1 
bit In your teeth, rrab OJ!J!Orlunl ty by the 
fof"''lock, IIYe up to Maw who won Paw with 
the rl lcL•r of an e)~luh. In almpla lanru.,... 
n1y Jlttle Dourhnnt, knock 'em O\'C!l' for a loop 
-Prd• rable the kind of loop which leave~ 
te\'eral home-town awalns &"QnvenlenUJ park· 
<oi oe you r doontep. 
EDITORIAL ASSOCIATES 
SOCIETY EDITOR .. , • ...•.•• . •. . N.u4CT BUTT 
PHOTOGRAPHER .• • .. •.. • , • •. . • ,)111011 P,\I.JtD 
,.\SSISTAII;T • . • . •. •• •. . .• ••• . . . . • DoT CaAto 
CARTOOSIST . .•..•.... . •• OtAUOna WIIULII 
Wounded, Not Fatal 
Don't take them too serious1r-
tho!5C little blue slips that h&\'e been 
hnnt;iug on your wall sin~e Tuesday. 
You nren't disgraced beyond redemp.-
tion-not by a long l!hot. TbP.y aren't 
de:tth warrants either, but they are 
fr iend ly warnings to !top, li!ten, and 
leurn. 
Furthe.nnore a !!lip from one profe.s. 
sor may mean merely that you aren't 
doing your best work, or it may ruDy 
be an nd\·au~e not i~e that you're "in "'· 
fair way'' to bust the ~ourse. At any 
rate, in e,·ery ~a.!e, lhe semester's on))• 
half way gone, and almost any mark 
can be dragged abo,·e the rt'Quired 70 
for passing. 
Study harder from now on, yc!; 
think clearer and straighter, yes. Just 
don't let blue slips get you down. The 
be11t and brightest of us ha,·e rec:eh·ed 
them, you know. Just send n copy of 
thi' editorial to your a.~tonished moth-
er, and stick to your resolutions of 
buckling down until Christmas. 
"The doctor says the p.'\tient hM 
e\·ery chance of recovering." 
Crip Courses 
The other day we heard !'I college 
student l!ay, "College is a. crip. In fact, 
1t's the ~in~hiesl job in the world and 
prol.labl)• th f'! mos~ fun." 
We got him to go on and c..<tplain. He 
took Winthrop a' a shining example of 
life nt its ci,&chieaf, and pointed out 
that : 
We have in one plant. lo\·ely build-
in,t.:'S. n mar\·elous gym, :\ swimmlnr 
pool, •n ent.!'mous Jibnlry. \Vl:at home 
ur e\·en 3,._'\rtme.nt house can offer this? 
We ha,·e ;!ea.nB, hostesses. and officers 
to Mettle man,f tif our que~tions for uB. 
Some onhe i'Ules may be st ri{'t, but they 
do relie,·e u!!. of enonnous responsibility. 
We ha\'e more than 1600 girls of 
about our own age and with \'Cry simil-
ar interests from whil!h to choose our 
friends. GeLtlng acqu.:inled ht a simple 
matter, l\nd the similarity of interests 
makes entertainment easy. 
\\'e do not worry about preparing 
mcalll, el1001ing healthful f~the.t'a 
drone for U5 by the coUere. 
We put our laundry outafde the door 
ar.d get clean clothes ev~.:ry week with-
WI NT HROP 
D AY 
by 
D AY 
By MARr.An£1' MCMILUN 
.O.rbo.!:: A.broad .an;t Orukfut and tben 
to htar of the roommale'a ucarade uf the daJ 
Wore at Charlotte. The dally routine or the 
trek to d a.u• came a!tet"Werda. llome, and 
to I'!LarYf:l ecaln at the Charlotte expiGit. e~ 
the roommate. Lursdl, and to ~tiNt ovu U:e 
thoucbt that In about two weeka hence, t 
Y"''UJd be face to face with a tllTice¥ nuffed 
..-:ltb ,...,_nd, natuvall¥, I ml&"h l add-.,~. 
nna. ln afternoon, Ul mu•lnc O\'ft' \be liter· 
a17 dl'oru o! SIDCl&ir Le1ri.&. In a game of 
apwdball, and home, aati•lled that the rame 
codda't pouihly be ci'l't:n a bttt.er name. Spent 
n.t o! aft.r.rawn laborinz fe.,eNbiJ oYer thb 
ertf.t'1 laterpnudon of a .. uu., ..etlon of 
tM ..,.. .. ~ •hkh would ha.,. u.rned a mere 
•r, nn Ul tiacb:rp.rtftl. To bed, after 
~ fl'lflr Munro f.i2af'l f!«'t:ntric bull, 
.. ,lr'll!ua.f"", 
11-.: n.. dUid~ yqrri"" lOT the 
....,_ 4-nJGitki:., atld 1M 5dta tlw. It wu 
dw: .._ ... tJw wwld a; -ta. 
qw,., CoW "'"" 
......., S. daa a.81kJ- ol PII'IOIU who pmct 
.... _..... -l!' *""""'"' 
£0JTORIAL COI)ro:OL 
EDITOR IN OIIEP .. • . •.•••• • ••.• . LcUiil fA."'T 
BUSINESS MANAGI!.R ••• ••••• ••••• j-'N Pmrn 
ASSOCIATE EDI'J'OJI, . ,, • . .. f LWJIITU AJ..-:.1UO~ 
NEWS EDITOR .. . . .. .. ..... . , .. DoacmtY H.o.a 
ADVEJI.TISIN'G MA.'lAGfll .•• •• • . • ,5.\a..\H Sur.,J 
fEATh1lE EDITOR •.• . •• . . . , . S.AI:Att Ros:INnuw 
out nny Curther .etrort on our J)llrt. 
We come to JChool with suffic:ent 
clothes to last through t he yetsr and 
hardly n~ to gi\·e them another 
thought until the next year. 
We get sick and go to the infirmary, 
relax, an,f let the doetor worry about ua. 
We get our allowances from fond par· 
enta, write a thank-you note, and pro-
ceed to spend it. 
We usually enjoy our elnsse5, do a 
respectable amount of oublide work, and 
call it a dii , Few of us really work 
hard unless we enjoy it, and not many 
college students w Jrry about their work. 
Yes. we ' think. we agree--college ir 
a cinch of a lit~ I 
Naturally there are times when we 
think we'd like to be on our own, to try 
our strength. But that time will come 
soon enough, so we'll juJtt stay snuggled 
up in the cozy, comfortable co11ege-U£e 
that's beer. arraniOO for us and relax 
and enjoy Sl 
After all, thai.'s what crip courses 
are for! 
For FI"eshmen Only, 
It's an old idea. We've all heard it 
before; but it's still good. It's that 
thing about cooperating and doing your 
part . This time we're talking about 
cooper3ting at yol!.r table in the dining 
room. 
At the first pnrt of the year, the up. 
per ei~'illmen . taking rity . on your 
"grt."Cnne:tti" about the meOlods and 
manners or Win throp dining room et· 
iquctte, al\."ume<t thl' responsibility for 
scf\·ing, for setting the table, tor lifting 
the food from the wagons, for going 
back to the kitchen tor l!«ond helpings. 
But now, with one-tou rth of the college 
yenr gone, you rru hmen should be :ully 
initinted into the howM nnd howiors of 
!§Cf''ing. It's time, now, that you drop 
your role of guest and begin helping at 
your tables. 
We know or JIC\'Cral tables where the 
frc.~hmen have never SAL a~ the head. 
We know of table." where the freshmen 
come, ait, and wait until some of th::! 
upper-classmen pour out t1 1e water and 
set the table. We e\·en know of so1no 
tables where freshmen ha,•e ne\'er hl\d 
the experience or going back into tt.e 
kitchen. _ 
There: are ten girb at each table. It's 
.l u~,.r : "B«au.e the C'Oit of (Ginr up !1 
comlnr C:own." 
Via. A S wggn li'J": Read " family Doctor", 
tl1e III.Utoblogl'Aphy or tne famouJ family doc· 
tor, J oaeph A1nbrnM Jerver, In Decem~r'a 
Am.-rkcnl. Tbfo IUii'J' &'h"til a dear lrulrht 
~ into tM liYet of doctora u~n wbora aoclelJ 
ao much dependa. 
Alfudul• •f lb lVuk 
A )'()unc 1eporter d&~hed madly 1nto thedt)' 
tOOm one eveninc, just before lhe paper wu 
.chedultd top te prtu, and e:rdaimed breath· 
leu!J to the c!ty editor: 
"Boy, do I have a acoopl'' 
" What," replied tlle td1tor, "did a man Oite 
a q!" 
'No;' uplained the reporter, "a bull threw 
a prqfeuor!" 
Tcllk--A.Ilkc•: "arcantt Blanton and lfelen 
Dr>•ant 111.nd loelt-Glik,., M. Blanton and Lll· 
llan Bub. 
TMMJ-1• IVAU• iltt~rtdahtg Aa Appll: 
"Ott•n·Ln>ad~ could ju1t u well nit "Sea-
Biacult", .tM fai'OOUS race hone uf Cla auon. 
The dl1play of palntii'IP on the boac!: wall of 
t tl$ new1pa(W1' room rema.lns unnotJced eTM 
tbuugh It b paued by dosens uch day. l'"e 
) ' tl \o ftnd an indlridual 'l"l th the rividr.e11 of 
Dorothy Jlalr. ate.Wows Lunn IJ Wlnthrop'a 
"Miu lf"''ln.: Beril;,", apparenU,-To her we 
Gift!' mo•t mutlul u nrratu.laUona. "Mipon" 
and " Frt.acolat!" are the two .. Frenchlut" 
namtl at Wlnihnp. j1 IM""'· .,.il.b Caroline 
und to Mntribu~ It• ..... -r. -net a meet,. 
Inc of "I.e Cerde Francala" for the af.otla.. 
pMn. 
TMNIAI•. (From Walter Wlachell'1 "1"--
ena' JovnaJ" )-"Re U.lnka hf, bas Oototh7 
a''arliar'l wic becauM he nau IL" 
Po1turipC ~ Ya t:tJe colwnniat wlabes (or 
each of 700 a "" happy Th.a.nbJiv!q, and 
tooz bolidap full or all the thlnp for which 
..,.......,.... 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES 
ORCULATION UANAGEll .. •• •• ,UlLIN Moou 
ASSISTANT--MAaY Can WITIIPI 
STAFf SECU rAlY • ... . . . . . •• Pu.NW :\l uJ riiY 
OactiLATIOS1 Wa,y &ISH Au-. Alft lkllq, NIUJ' 
~~~~?~~~ 
"- A-.dla v- ~-- WIU.la~~~o~, ld'-WIU~S.rUWWk. 
~~o;J;,.~~WZ.·S:lt-~i::~'t= 
;;;;~s;;-~ 
.... ,......,_ 
:=-~~~ .... ::::'.!!"~!;.!'.; 
a difficult thing for you who are used 
to small groups at a table at hnme to 
realize how much food it tnkea to get 
around to len persons. Then, too, 
there's no mother at the head of the 
table to go baclc to the stove anll dish out 
what wu supposed to be used for a 
"left o\·er" supper to a hunirfy family. 
They're UtUe things, these Winthrop 
table euatomll, but they're important, 
and you freshmen will be surprised at 
the smiles the upper~Jassmen will !ShOW· 
er upon you when you offer t:o go "try 
In the kltehen for w rile more fried 
l?"t.at.oe.." 
I'm From Winlhrop! 
A lowerina:~ of the \'oice, a ! light 
change of inflection , a toss of the head, 
a wava ot the hand, a ai1rug-theso 
things ruin more reputations than all 
more tangible defamation put together. 
And probably every one of us has been 
guilty, at one time or another, of..aland .. 
erlng Winthrop in this inslc.liou! way. 
Oh, we doll't mean it half the time-
in fact , we are usually unconscious of 
being In tho least derogatory-but, nev-
ertheless, we are. For instance, when 
we're asked where we go to school, some 
or us ainiply say, "Winthrop", and 
lauJth. Others murmur, "Winthrop", 
nnd change the subject ns cauickly a.., 
possible. 
nut very few &ay, "l go to Winthrop", 
wi th a lift of lhe head thnt is proud and 
a lilno the ' 'oic:e that is su re. 
Before you say, "Aw, Winthrop'' in 
that tone again, why not 8lop and figure 
up W;nthrop'a good points and weigh 
them against the bad ones. We're will· 
ing to wager o>ur beat hat that the as. 
Ket8 will br out weigh the liabilities. 
We'll go further aud wager the lo\'e-
Jy, long red feather on the hat that you 
can't honestly give another school n bet-
ter score than Winthrop's. 
Face the facta. Be fair. Why noi 
be proud of your school? Go nbead and 
try to cure her ills if ~here nrc any, but 
also admit her good points. 
People value us as we ''altte ourselves. 
If Winthrop students would Bpeak oC 
their achool with pride, it followH that 
others would regard It with greater 
esteem. 
Moad•ri,.Sue, 
..1 2:00 (at nl1ht) 
eeu us. 
J, t:t~ '%--Uh-jc t:r~~A-1 rueu I'd Letter 
write In Engll1h. You don't ru.d t•nmch V('.ry 
well anyway, 11o youl 
You 1bould be vf:ry proud of JOUr once-
dopey frl tnd, 'taute I 'm practlrally an lntet-
i«tu•l no.,.., I d idn't r;tt b::~t oae blutt slip. 
In French. You-· we bad Ul annrer all tha 
que:atlot~o~ on our mid-term c" frn ltta ill, or 
.omethlne. Anyway, I don't know but about 
t.r.n worda, .a I jua!. ult'd 'em over 11nd OYer. 
(I J';.:eu lllu B11ck caucht on.) 
I can't undr.:.11bnd why I don't mAke A'a 
lhou~h when I really do atudy aU the timt'. 
AU my frioond1 uy I'm coin&' to Jet • warped 
•Jew on life or be an lat.Tovert or 10methlac 
' .. You'Ye only a few day• leftao why not eon· 
centrale on )'OUr anatomy from tho neck up. 
It'• tuo late to do anythln&' about thoaa Bersb-
l')'l and what-non that ba\'e appan:atJJ taltn 
up a vermanenl abode In the tonn of aUrhtlj 
coJUVIcuous bulga bare and theH. But •rilh 
hair, l'YU and tompledon radlallq that falal 
rome hltner, nme blther-'1\'ell, u I uld bot-
fore, Maw o~; ly flicked an eyt'luh. 
.. 
If you happen to be ~o unphlloeophlcal u to 
be down In tM mouth OYer a mere KnP of 
blue p1per. think of how dowa In the beak 
tu rkey• must be now-and be tbnktu.l you 
Wehl born a frivolou1 {fiPII"I bat,ead Of & fM-
tJve fGwL _ 
.. 
A piden lt'llddea~ Kt a ftoe!eat uampl. In 
poatur-po~ture, the dullnt 1ubject of the 
dull•t chapter In the du.lJett textbook-but 
thue'• nothin.r dull about the way thb partie-
ula.r eoddtu, polled and ~Taceful, mond about 
the Jta,e of our auditorium. 
• !lid l WI you about feathenl Nol Wt'l l, 
th~y ·re the plummasre or bird• or e~,. de-
.criptl ... a and decorate bat. of eve..,. dnerlp-
tlon fuo ladlea of e\'ti"J dncr lptlon. AI ln-
dl•peruab\..1 as a permanent-and oal;t a dime 
• doun l 
v h, tr'UJ phrue ar:f trii!Jnc cliquu. Wh.J 
d~t thou not depart hence and lta.,. me bold 
and JWH') inc wordl to ren•al the utter aophla-
t ltlltion of tweeds of the En,U•h moor and 
hc:o:athcr Whew! An7bow, Toots, you'd be a 
kn:xkO'Jt In a 10rta brownlah l!ecked woo! jack-
et wit I, a bright rust 1kirt of manJ plt'ata. 
Jl'd be just l.h thf!&' for that Thanbrh·-
lng fo>tball rame. 
From Union ••• Vlet!-pruldent of theY • • • 
F:dltor of Y bnndbook and raoathiJ fte'" . · • 
Douk and KeJ • •• Kappa ~Ita PI ••• Arch!· 
median• • • • N. C. T. M .••• Elemealar)' Ed 
dub • • • Chapel proctor for four yean • • • 
_t'ormt r martha! .•. 
Tali, 1lrnder .•• Erect carriare and a nlte 
walk , •. Jlark bro"'"' wa"7 hair *",4 pnttJ 
brown t)'t'll • •• Nke 1kln with a few freckle• 
. .. Pr l!fen li\llored clotho •.• Her neat ap-
pe:annl'e 111 all Umn justlftn ~er " f1111lnea" 
about her hair and clothta •.• 
Doe• enryt.hlnc In a hurry, a ru•h of en· 
thusla•m and ne"OUI eneru . •• Seldom, If 
l!ver, really u lm, • . ForceJul' •.• Eatraordl· 
narlly etflci(nl .. , nu air of auurance .•• 
Oec ... ionally hu a 1maiJ chip 0:1 bn shouldl:!r 
, .• Puiti~ opinions ..• 
Knit. lnei!uantJy-hu for Jear.-p!.'daUus 
.In •wcalt' IS .•• S..ldom ~ arovnd to athletl:a 
but danC'\.'1 uceptlonally Wl'll ... , One of her 
r l'Uonl !or majorinc Ia math wu ~he ahence 
or parallel ••• And cla.ukal mu.tlc: !1 Mt her 
idl'a uffun •.. 
Adores tomatoea fix~ ali)'WaJ at!d eftr)' and 
aU kind• of plckln ••• Neat, orderiJ like her 
1bter Harriet , whom 1he n"~t.mbll!l't quite a bit 
. . , Stw• • , • Jlu been \o Blue Rldp two sum· 
men and I• one of tho~~e rhb who rillve and 
faYe and ra¥e about It • •• 
IJ ~t-poaaeued but loath~ naklo.r •peeebea 
••• Bcc<o~oo.~ Impatient .,..hen 1h1 hu \o walt 
• , • lla1 a rubl ie at Clemeon and ekewhera 
• • . Tralnln• 8--hoola In Of\b lfl'ade arithmetic 
and Jlku It • •• ~achan(fla.r thls WM:k at Lock-
hart ..• A aiece l'f the Mn. Mildred }l .. keclp 
l1ortr:ar, who took the campu1, by atonn a week 
or two ago. 
~:~u~~k~u~:!' ~~~~:: :~:~ ::~~~ the fttld, l nearly died of excl:ement. I hop.~ 
:an a few 111ly A'•, but you kn<~w how mot her ~:.::.ll~~t~eth': ~~~~;w ~o':: ,r_m~~').."::, 
Laat ~k.end I went to lhe D.::r..,idlon·Y. 1\f. unlforma loo:: t.occther. 
I. caonot with 'fnm. Thal '/, lll. 1. boy (could I tan' t wall for )'OU Ut aee m)' r~ew liquid 
Aot. ftnd but oM) wat ao cuto-wlth all tho lip-nick. Promltc you won't tell a aoul-lt 
button, and •traps, and the dariJn.,ect ac• juat co.t " dl t>te. It'• co~IO(Iklnc. I 
cent. 1 juJt. couldn't help cha!!ring rur the dreW mnt'lf a mouth like Joan CrawCord'1 
team. I cfoa't think Tom liked it much, lfut tM other daJ, and, darllnc, JOU 1l''>Ukln't koow 
after all, the v. )(. 1. boJ• '"re vl•ltora, 10 me. I looked downrisht exotic. A litUe rlua· 
for tho 10ft of l.olpllallty alone I had lo be ..,ou r de- ~ lot for a cirL 
nlee \o lhem. Why their lew c.beerer1 didn 't Got. lo d wre now. I'm wrltJnr by fluhllaht, 
haYO a chaoee at a Derideon httmecomlnr p.me. and mJ batte.ry'1 cettJna low. 
J Jw=t ton footbalL Wbea tho11 b!tya 1tarled Set you aoon, 
DOidQ,.'l tboae lat.erd tu-.blel all the w~ dowll PllJW. 
~ .. 
Friday, November 11, 19SS 
with. 
MARCARETT Bi+NTON 
At lut the much Jon~ for day ls almoat 
at hand, Thanlulcirin.r, and aome Fr•hmen 
""' already packed a nd walllnc for the bust 
I hnpc lht )' won•t ftnd themMIVM In a po-
altlon •imllar lo that o!lhe .-ht wbo uya : 
oaw.un 
They tent me otr Ul eolltJCe 
To make a lady of me. 
I CTammed mJ !wad with knowled~. 
Oh1lwu 1nurtucould be . 
Tbt.n home I eame a-trooplnc 
Diploma In my hand, 
To ftnd, while I w11 11tllnr "leamlnr", 
Someune elae bad cot my man 
)(ra. \VInklnnolrer, my pet rat, ukl: 
" What'J the dhfcn.nce between a Citadel 
and a Clem10n cadK! Ain' t they both rot 
brau buttonl1" 
TAcr Said : 
Blanche C«pry-''The kind of wlfo who 
lela her husband have her own way." 
Dr. Port-.. Yu, court.ahlp l1 a man'• chill-
Ing a woman until •he eatchu him." 
Miu Potter--" A unit charact.ei- Ia a dbUnct: 
charactu we apeak of "' a unit ch..raeter." 
Corrett thb aentence: 
"DarlinJr, f would lova )"OU, even ff you 
didn't wrar a urllorm." 
WATCH IT Nzu;uooul 
(ASD ROO~UUB) 
"W:1en .( ~row too old to drum .. 
b my neirhbor'• mornlnr theme; 
To her di1maJ propht<Y 
Sleep and 1 p1rt companJ. 
Thourh I'd never deem it rlrht 
'io wl.lh her •ut)l a aorry pllrbt, 
'Twould be quite another thinJr, 
It 1he &'f'IW ton old to 1ln~. 
- Rum L. F. B.uarn 
C/o11roo"' boner~ (on our own campus ) 
Sha.kHpeare w:u1 full of couatry life. (Poor 
Shakespl!"are) 
Shakezpearc had a daughter a1med Suun 
born, then he had t win•, then he left home. 
J ohnoy waa giYin~t a wondcorful reclt.atioa. 
Th t! teacher was 10 1urprbed and 10 proud abe 
ju•t btaml'd. Sud1lenly a 1tare whl1per tlliN 
\bl! room u Dobby l ean~ over J c;bnny and 
u ld-
"KI!tlll on a pi ns=, I'll ~urn the pages for 
)'OU !" 
Surdy rtn~ In Trelning School! 
You might «mt"'ber thl•: • 
When f i'C! Ut.d by thiJ lingle life, 
That lt'tlnl tu be my lot, 
I llit the man)' men whOM wife 
l'nt"'l'•d I'm not. 
-JASt:T MACDoNAlD. 
If you can k..ep your head when everyone 
around you b lo•inK h.b . thrn It !1 Vtf')' prob-
able that rou don't undentand tho altu .. llon. 
IT's No UU: Glat.a 
She ga\·e up tt'nder loeef aad «als, 
ShunMd colrco and all teu. 
She did wlthnut her aoondaJ meals 
or omelet and pl!'a~. 
She rave up apru.din~t brewd witb jam, 
And butter on her tout. 
She fP"e up porll, ahe ga\'o up ham, 
She .rave up chop• and rout;_ 
She cYen did without the men, 
Whoae candy aifta meant welrhL 
But when 1be weicbed her.elf apln, 
She cave up hope--and ate. 
-JtoaERT 31AHO 
P - OTHER THAN A R A LLEL 
In SM" Acrou tAe Skr by Eleanor Clark, 
the Sun ltlumlau tl1e mou·m&dl town of 
Th-'a.na • , , a ruort towa, thrivtnr. the uuan 
at Ill fettt , m-outttal n~~ In the dl1la1tC't, and It 
wu Sir Frederick'• town, cHated by hi• pow-
er, his money. Could he be bla!Md for trtlnr 
to act th11 roJe of God, e¥t'n If the role wun't 
int.:4 1ine! 
For one thlag ruined the absolute eontenl.-
rnent of the ~u. O'l'er bearinsr, powu-lc.rins 
F~erldr. That wu the fi1hhtR' \'111•.-e which 
J lf"'tdled it. drab hull, Ita. no!., IU·brtd, Ill-
red lnhabltan\A at the .. ,.,. door ot Thaluaa'a 
'*'«!IJ·kept perfection. The ownu ot tho land, 
an lntellc:tual , a lover of li tuatun!, would not 
MIL 
J.' IA, decided F~erld:, would be 1\ 1ure 
WaJ. 
Uow dGn the drama of Frederkk Ytrtus 
ft11htnK vil!-'l'tl•alrecl tl1e lnhabllantJ of 'tbal-
...a~ The doetor, n lo,·er of life and Jirinr 
~!~·~~~i!~ ~~.~~::.!':"h:U:~;~:~~:.~ ~ 
Lou, a widow, an artist who alee~ at odd 
momenta, who act.1 at odder emu, who I• In 
lo¥1 with tha doctor : •. ll7ra, beautiful, bor· 
td, a paraalte • . , thfl P"Pie whoJe home Ia the 
fi shing vlllqe. 
The 1tory I• Pn un>llent •ludy fl l haman 
emGtlon1, and it Ia held lo.Tetber bJ a"'con-
~h•ble, cJaverl,'-conrirurted plf>L 
Mlu Fink ~ aophomore Enall.sb dau: 
• SoiiM!One has detl nN tducatloll' u lllforma-
tlon paulng 'run• the noteb&ok ar tiM pr. 
fe.eor to the notebook or th• etudent wttbout 
coto.c thM.ch tbe D1lM ot ctu..r." 
·I 
I 
-.· 
. J 
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SOCIETY 
NANCY BEATY. soc 1wrv EDITOR I 
Room 19. Norl11 
Newest Gayest 
FROCKS 
FOR THANKSGIVING 
Weal" T hem Now and The Holidays 
New, new print and plain frocks that gh·e you 
wonderful sparkle and glow! Strikingly gay 
Cor holiday parties - they're the smartest 
f rod:! you could wear now •neath your. 'Vinter 
coat! : tear \'ivid prints on black grounos. 
Colorful rombinations. Swirl, princ;ess, bolero 
styles! All sizt!s. 
S5.95 and up 
SWEATERS 
·For every Purse and Person • .• 't'win ~weaters, 
Singles ••• pullovers, bulwn eoat styles. Every 
imaginable color a n d '=ombination. All pure 
wool and fine qt;ali~)". 
Sl • 81.95 • $2.95 • S3.95 
FRIEDH·EIM'S 
Drug Co. 
-GIFT SETS-
LENTHERIC 
Dislribulor 
.ccnwrin, •flll"'lft's rtct•~ 
liln.>'owriluJ>tctioftlsl!Uiitrdl 
STUDIO 
• 
"Xmas ia just around 
the Corner" 
PII O~H: 427 
MARIE H. GOULE·o 
A 'Bit of New York iu llvl'k //ill 
Orpo:o1itc Post Office 
Ju'!l Arrh·ed - Charming Style~ 
Swcut.ers in the Newe!ll Styles 
Come and IOCC the rntcrcsting Sleeping 
Paj amas and Robel'! 
COTIONS 
SI.OO 
$1.98 and $2.98 
SlLKS 
$1.98 
SATINS 
$2.98 
You Will Have Some!hing to Be Thankful for 
If You Send Your Clothes 
To Us 
SHERER'S CLEANING & DYEING 
I'IION'E Hi2 
of the rhythm 
of action 
the pause 
that 
refreshes 
It's the refreshing fh1ng to do 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BO'ITLING 
COftiPANY 
p .... 
TAX.l\IINDED 
People throughout South Carolina, e\•en those who 
rio not own real estate 1md other taxable property, are 
becoming more and more tax-mjnded aa time paases. 
The Cact thAt n citizen of South Carolina Ia not an own-
er of real ClSI.flte or other taxable property does not 
mean thnt h~ or she should not poueaa knowledge of 
our tax problems. The)' may become property owners 
nt any time. People who do not own property do pay 
cert.nin invil~ible taxes. Some non-property owners 
enjo)' incomes that make them liAble for income taxes. 
Our Slate colleaea and IKhools are paid for and main-
tained by revenue derived from taxation within the 
State. largely property tnXP.S, and this is one rea~<Y; z 
this institution along with other buainelld concerns ao 
strongly advc.cnteiJ from time to time t rading ir. South 
Carolina with homefolkR, with laxpayen who are ~ar­
ing their p8rt or the tax burdens, for the maintenance 
of our colleges, sc:hools, employinr teachers, city and 
county officials. Jaw enforcing officel"8, and all other 1 on 
the payroll or the taxpayers. Our town and city streets. 
parks, cemeteries. and all publicly owned property ca n 
not be maintained without tax re\•enue. 
0. not unmi ndful of t he Retail Sale. Tu whlrh prevails aerou 
the N'>tth Carolina llflf'. Salh tu n In Nouh Card lna do nc;t 
R') Into the lreaJury o! South Car'CIIIna but Into the treasury of 
North C• rollna. By tradln ~r In SGuth Car'CIIina you not oaly ,_.. 
u.e anloUnt o! the Retail Salin Ta • but )'OU are addlnw )'OUt dol-
•• ,. to t hl' whcwls or commerce In )"our Stall' , Count y and Town 
and br in£"i nlt' benelll t to ywtlt"l!. 
Our Savln~ra O.partml'nt fadll tira and the ~everal other De-
pa rtmtnu t>f t hlll financi al slrunJI'hold an at J;)Ut d laponJ 1'hlt 
bank luuea T ime Cntltlratn or 0e(KM!iL 
Peoples National Bank 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Sheer linen handkerchiefs, beautiCul Chinese ha nd· 
mnde, all white and white with applique- color on 
whit e. nnd Mtreet shadell. 25c to $1.00 
All t.incn handkerchief! with hnnd-rollcd edge, co:or 
ap!Jii tJUed on white. tOe, 15c and 19c 
J..nrge printe..l handke n:hie.Cs in sheer batistto 5c 
HAND BAGS 
Hnndsomc rplilt.ed llOCt lenther!', shirred suedes. nnd 
tine calf. R~autifully mnrlc with ~ttracih·c lin ing~ 
black nnd newest co.'ltume colors. 
$1.00, $1.95 and $2.95 
GLOVES 
Comhin~ttiUII or Do\•~;:1 lllhl kid skin - gauntlet nnd 
~thort style:t. 98c 
Gny woolly scnrCs a nd kerchief:;-solid color l=, pla ids 
nnd J itter-l.rugs. 29c. SOc and 98c 
La.iies \\ OOI glrwes in pretty bright colora. 
25e, 50c and 98c 
BELK'S 
GO BY GREYHOUND 
Wbm JOU 1wt tbc: annu.a.l plJcrin»ac kome to 
l'el:lloocflqUAt•mea1(11"G ~J'OQ"rl 
not lmmUDe to the dwTDs of 1 bomc-c:oc ed 
clrumltklr:l)raan~~bff"theuaeadvic:eof l!a 
Puritaa. Patben . .. "AhrJJ'I tnnl by Orey· 
ho1m4 1nd lift )'Oaf monty few 1 rain7 dJJ 
or a realiJ IWtU part)' I .. You caa. m.aoa,. ~ 
whol• om-of· tcnm week-end lor a littl• mon: 
tb•a. JOU'd apmd hucia.a uound tb• c:oUc:&•· 
Th1 trip, at Grt>)'bOund"l low luu, ~ let~ 
thin h1Ua1 =oc.b••dliYiA&ac&r •• • ena 
lprt'-Ma,tlowu~el l 
Jf--~~1;!-... ... 
r'I.Ok &SCE - U .t 3 
CAIIOBS - 11.11 
WAI.TI':Ila(l ttO - I US 
Al/CliiTA - ILU 
COI. lltlfiiA - IJ.JI 
CIIAaLU TOS - Jr..,t 
(IIIASfl KJi tl aC- u ... 
tUCAl/NI!tT - N .ll 
MtiM f &lt - - U .H 
DUaMAIII - fl.l.$ 
II IC~ N' E'tTII''"ILl.l! U .U 
tiATQI8 l/aG _ I .t.l l 
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
Hardaway-Hecht Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 
C II .\J«LOTl'f: . N. C . 
T H E J 0 H N S 0 N J'A N 
Tigers Play 
Devils in 
Final Game 
Seniors, Juniors 
1\iePt f r Hockey 
Trophy Tuesday 
The junior. and ~~r.nlora. top 
unldn.r teams In the hocby tour-
nano:ent, will play the dlamplonahlp 
matth Tuetday afternoon at 4:30. 
The junlort, In lhf' last pma of 
the dan competftlont, beat the 
Mnlou by a 2·1 ICON, pl~~elnJ" the 
Tl'"'r tum OM l'•mt lllead c1' the 
Devil,_ 
~reb)· Canwt 
WO"'IOIIttlfd 
Junlon ·--··---- 3 0 1 
~ion ----·- 2 t 1 
Fruhmu (blue) ·- 2 2 0 
F ~rntn (yenow) _ 1 2 0 
SclphomorH ~--··- 0 3 1 
Th.- 1\rn day of the tournament 
aaw the Hnlon and junlon In t.he 
lead .. ~ten lhe wnlorsdefeated the 
.ophomore team Z.O, and the jUb· 
fort ddeatt'd the bluo ! rahmen 3-t. 
On Wt'dnnday, No,•embt'r 8, the 
b:ue frtt.hman team tame baclr: 
a..:aln to defeat their reUow •I• 
tera 3-0. The Junion, playin~r a 
n«.k·to-nedr ~ramo with t l:e sopho-
mores, tied with a KOre of 3·3. 
The Junior tl;ua beat tb yel· 
low frnhmen 3-0, and the .enlon 
played a hard camt to pu•h up a 
• :nnlnl( tee~re ,.f :f:1 acaln•t the • • (Corcri141ud fro"' J'Gfl• ore,•) . "out of uniform" note wu a ceriH 
blue frHhmen, dcnlnr the f\rst Phi Upsilon afur hearln~ Min Jepaon • In· velvet tu rban plopped oqr her left 
w~k o! the tournament with the preulon of " lnthrop. "Tho frnh· eye and and!ored to a top eurL 
juniors "nd •"'nlora runnloc netk ..... • • E• h neu aod •PDntan ue enthu.tlum She tully opened her rlrbt e~, 
and netk for ftr.t pia« In rank. initiateS lU l ot the ~lrl•l They wen! radiant •mlltd kindly at the btdaaJed Win· 
On TueJday, the blue bull-dot -e -and .. t ve never enjo)-e..l a concert tbroplan reporwr, and returned to ~'r:tm ;;r;:~w ~OC:"PP~::"'a 2-t1l~ At Banqttel mo_;:i, ent'hantl nr aon1atreu ~d:o her •u~nl_.,.._. ___ _ 
J:ltne of !·1 with the Hnlora. --- HC.ml to. hne u!lleved nery .rrao. Anne Willlmon will condutt 
'\' tdnetd•r dimued tl:e fil"t Ei!l'hl Winthrop 1tudent. will be while IIIII In her eal'l)' thlrtlta, L. morning walc:b Tuud•y at 7:80 In 
,ordon of the hockey t.wrn1ment lnitla~ into Phi Upallon, nation· not 111 all compla.:.nt over her tOe· the Alumnu room. 
with the two head kama plarinc. al home f'COnomic• f ll'aternlty, at a ca.. But when uked what •hel;=========;ll 
Tb jun!ou ripped throuch the banquet In :.1\r And1ew Jacbon ho-- woultl rb- to do If abe t"'U!d 
senior u,.,. \a pile vp a tee~re ot ~I tornonow nl&ht. " Ide an)'thlnr;:" In the world, the re-o 
2·0 b)' the end of the fir.tt ::.alt. Two lwnorary ~Mmbefll who have pllt'd dtmurt'l)', .. I'm, p,.tty m~Jeh Firat \Vinthrop Lamps 
~~:-:: ~~te:!. t!:,:~: :nO:or: :,~11::,tal~!:&' L~~~: t1."utrt;:~ :.~11111~;':: :!:tal l~t~'01;!."1~:; 'Jet your lamp now 
-Tllun.-f"rl-Sat.-
JANEWIT ERS 
- In-
"ALWAYS IN 
TROUBLE" 
EXTRA ADDED I 
Walt Dilney'a Featuntta 
"FERDINAND 
THE BULL" 
lila Greale.lt Achievement ainee 
.. Snow White"! 
; . 
Frfdq, Nov..,ber 11, 11138 
LADY BERKLEIGH 
!lien's tailored pajama. in printed broadcloth 
and crinkled crepe. Sizes 14 to 20. 
$1.95" 
SWEATERS 
Big seJ .. tion, white and navy blue, shor t sleeve 
sweaters. 
97c 
EFIRD'S 
MICKEY ROONEY In 
"FAMILY AFFAfR" 
Mond1y \Veek-"Brotb; r RaL" 
J.E.BASS 
& SONS 
Furniture 
City Wholesale 
Company 
WALDROP SUPPLY 
COAIPANY 
~~~ .............. ~'IIJoBB~as HEATING 
• 
Winthrop Lamps 
P!.UMBING and 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Rock Rill 
11.--------. 
droppinr the baU In the roal dur• •tate Juperviaor of home econo- thla next 1um""-: an<! ~rh1ps 1'11 Open 12:15 Saturday• 
Ink th• la1t few mlnutu to brlnr mla In South Carolina, aud Mlu trav•' a little In Europe.. Floot Lamps .... $1.9511~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
the tt'Ore to 2· 1, Jtlll In fa vor of Marraret !:dwanb of the Wotn• /'~"'~n~ In t~o ~un ·~ tht rr~h 'fable Lamps .... $1.25 II th~hJeu~::. f rnhman team de· ~~:o~:~~~~~t ~n~oen~~tyW:!.~~rth ~ in°a t~l::ui::f-:;:;~,~.e = ''Come to Us 
Only 81.25 each 
For These Chi117 Dayal 
HOT DRJ;iKS 
Hot Chocolate 
Hot Coffee 
Doughnut. 
!e~~cl~h~ :;P~:o:·~~nt are The g~rl• to be Initiated are : • w!lit~ bloutot, ?tllu Jepaons only Fouche Furniture for 
111 .. Marian Fuclu, coach', and lfuy Neat Cl .. nl~r. senior Company Quality Qroceries 
Y on, wnlor fro1~ Swnmerville; l';nn Phone 671 Trade St. at Inn Kef! , t'halrn1an rof the club. (I'Cim LykM!and; Vlrainla Harm· ~ 
Libr~ry Observes ~~:,r.;.,:on:o;:.o~:O;':;:~~ia.'~: Lower Prices•' 
Annual BooK Week Lillian Wylie, Junior .from Win~· NOJtTII n.voN atu:E!' UAVE YOUR , I t: llerbt". Junior rrom Bennett.•llle: 
boro: lllry LeNob, ! vni\l r hom Cn.uLOTTz. NoltTII C.UOUNA. CLOTHES SPOTLESS 
In ob.erv~tlonal Book Rembert; aiM! Butrlct Renu, l ":::=:=======~ ~ ~ SIMPLEX GROCERY Week. thla week, the hbruy bu junior from lulncton, N. C. li 
an uhlblt of boob on dbplay In 
the ftadln.r room. \Villfong Tells of Trip 
fto!:':a:~~t::u::em:li~:.~~:: )flu Ermine Willfon~r, lekher 
=er•:bj~andE:e;,:k~~~n; ;;,:l~n~, •=~r.,~t ~r n!:t~~:~ 
:~::: a:~m~ ,;~tcC:~ed ilhutra. :~ ::~!~'.~:~ch:~: 0~a!o~u,:: 
Llbnr)' oftklalJ l•a .. e allto pre-~ama on Oakland Ave. 
pared book flat. and placed Utem --- -
one wl;o wlthu l.o haYe them ac· ,.. ...... 
W. 0. \VRIG!IT 
Chiropodist 
T"•t ... . nr-~ 
...._.,o .... - .... -.,.J 
RATTERREE'S 
Drug Store, Inc. on a table In the library for any· Speciala/ S-iala! I 
cordln.- to M.lu Ida J. Dacut. Wembdon Lavender Drugs at Rea10nable Prices 
llbrarln. Cologne, Duttlll«' Powder Phone 6:10 We Deliver 
Titles of lho Utt.t a't'allable ne 
aa fo!lowa: Fifty Great M"Cttr.~ 
No.-ell .eltcto!d by the En1li•h de-
Bot~.~J.OO 
partment of Rut,.ert unh·enlty, Barbara Gould Clurwlnr Cnam 
!tat Sellen of 1937, Drama Lllt, 
ael«ted f rom recreational rudln~r 
Hat or Baylor anlveraftJ, One Uun· 
drec! Worthwhile Boob, and a llat 
of Sew Boob 1:~ the Wlnth.tOp 
library. 
$2.00 J~~ Sl .OO 
2 for Sic 
Have Your 
CLOTHES CLEANED 
at 
Rock's Laundry 
& Dry Cleaning 
Rock IIIU, S. C. 
-for-
Tba~sgiving 
FAULTLESS 
CLEANERS 
McATEER 
SHOE SHOP 
On Ebenezer 
Get Quick and Dependable 
Service at McAteer 's 
Dancing Taps ... . 25c 
CtOJent Soles . . .. 75c 
Tnck Soles . . . . . . . 65c 
BICYCLES 
REPAIRING 
ROBERTSON'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
J vat Below 
London Printery 
F. W.,Woolwortb 
Company 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
CALLS FOR ~nd DELIVERS 
YOUR SHOES 
WAFFLES! 
\VAFJO'LES! Sba7,':ut.l l-'inrer Wavu I Repair- Polish- Clean- Dye 
VVAFFLES t ~~f~~~~~M~··~"~··~-~~~ ~ ~~E~;=n~M~·~'"~ ~~~~~~~~~·~-~~•~r-1~~~ ~=Always at I Y ~ur Service 
·1 R!):.IDS SERVICE 
STATION 
WE 3!AKE : srEClALTY II 
wA.PFL£ ;~.AKFAsT Bigger$ Brothers, lac. THANKSGIVING SPECIALS I 
Sund1 y, and Wednuday1 WUOLESALE liERCitANrS ¥ 'J'urkey Roasters • Pyrex Ware 
• Carving Sets • Fiesta Ware 1 ,, 
Fr1.1iU, Produce, POO.lt1')', 
ADELINE'S ....... 
Our Price7 . ... ... 30c HI ·W LC'.U. .. 8t.., Ctoutec .. N.C. 
• 32-Piece "llreakfast Set.. 
ROCK HILL HARD.W ARE CO. -
Quality and Scn•fc:e 
Since J894 ~ Phone 612 
• 
.,-{)UI:l 
"Y" 
(; .• ~.IIIIIITI:f:lllll 
Po~orn 
Toasted Sandwiches 
lu•t What You Want 
Varsity Grill 
On Oakland 
SAVE MONEY! Ride Carolina Stages! 
OVER 4 DAILY SCHEDULES 
Bfoavtlful New Comple«d lll~thwaya t.o EDGEMOOR. LANDO, 
RICUBURG JCT., CHESTER, WILKSBURG, l.OCKH.ART, 
AOAMSBU • GREENVILLE, 
ATLANTA, VILLE, ASHEV ILLE and WEST. 
Leave f rom .m., 12:10 p.m., 3:60p.m., 6: 15p.m. 
For WIIIT N, LAURENS, HONEA PATH, 
BELTON, LEMSON COLLEGE, SENECA, 
WALHALLA - 8:00 a.m .. 3:50 p.m. 
FARES APP OX.lMATE LY I~ CENTS PER MI LE 
Round T r iPI Chea~ 
."lr. w BuMI Available fc.r Charte!r Trips 
PUONE ROCK HI LL 5Mt or 
CAROLINA STA.G~S. SPARTA1<fBURG 1736 
